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Of this sale is,drawihg to an end. Next Wednesday is the last day. This ha--

been a speedy sale fuU of snap, character and honesty. During

the past five weeks there has been lively trading at this store, and wo will uiike.

the last woek the banner one. Quantities of Merchandise bav been moved to

our entire satisfaction, but there are a few remaining lots that must be sold

of cost. 'Tis a pity to sell Thin (Joats like we sell these, but pities ar

not rospeotod here. There is only about 75 Thin Gonts from our trem?n 'ou?

summer selling. They must and will be sold. If your coat is a little dingy or

possibly. snagged, now is an opportunity to dona new one at a mere song. You

have two hot months in which to wear a cool and comfortable Coat, brides it will

be very convenient next season. The sale is on and you should come immedi-

ately and iret your size- - .

These are Bargains:

(Questions .Answered.
Tes, August Fhrtver fitilLhaa tfje larg-

est, sale .of any medicine iiflne civilized
world. Yotir mothers and grandmothers
never thought if ustag anything 'else

iTiilinroatiriTi nrVillinnfiTiPHB "Dnnt.nra

were ecarde, arid they seldom heard of
appendicitis, neryoua prostration or
heart failure etc.. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and
stpp fermentation of "undigested food.,
regulate the action of the liver, stimu-
late the nervous and organia action of
the system, and that is all they took,
when feeling dull and bad with head-aob- es

and other aches. Yon only need a
fevr dopes of Green's August Flower, in
liquid form to make you satiried there is
nothing serious the matter with you.
For siile by all dealers, -- in civilized
countries
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bone pattern in blue serge
sold at 00 sale price. . $j.50- -

D. B. silk fetc rand a good
.oo- -
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I)0 10U WAST TltE TENTH GRADEj

Board of Directors TaU.Action to Es- -

tf Wante-dCi-
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At the last meeting of the'
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will subscribe to pay 2 per month
in advance. . 4

Those intorestpd are requestod
at call oh J L Miller, clerk, at once
so that as soon as enough have
subscribed a teacher may be se
cured.

It now rests with tho parents
and patrons of the schools. If
you want a tenth grado this is
your chance. After this .year it
is thought that this grade may
be sustainod without auy tuition
whatever,. especially if tho peo
ple will vote more money for
school purposes, as they will
have an apportunity to do.

meeting: of School Board.

Tho 'school board held 'their
regular meeting Tuesday even-

ing. Mr. Miller not being ablo
to be present, Mr. J B Sherrill
acted as secretary pro tern. Mrs.
L P Cole and Misses Rosa and
Emma Phifer were elected as
substitute teachers for tho
coming year. Mr. D B Col-tran- e

tendered his resignation
as chairman of the board. The
resignation was unanimously re-

jected by the-boar- Inregard to
the addition of a 10th grado to
the gradod school it was agreed
that if 15 or 20 pupils could be
secured at $2 each per month
another grade wrould be added.

JiEWS CULLOOS.

Twenty or more people were
poisoned last Sunday by eating-ic-

e

cream at a popular boarding
house in Greensboro. Some are

quite sick though no fatalities
soem likely.

The Hon. Charles E Towne is

out in a letter to tho National

Populist Executive Committee
withdrawing his namo and de-

claring: for the Democratic na-'tion- al

ticket.

A Biddeford, Me., dispatch of

the 7th says several cotton mills

.will shut down till Septombor to

allov tho store house's to got rid'

of overstock.

A Pretoria dispatch of tho 0th

announces that President Kruger

is ready to surrender as soon as
some satisfactory guaranty is

given for his future.

A FK"E3II LINE OF

'Nice: Candies;

Also nice fresh
m

ummer Cheese-- j

Af S.J. EKVrN'Ss

Four coats only of black Sicilian with neat gray stripos,
a bargain at 2.00 sale price. --

. $l-4&- -

Four coats and vests of plain black Sicilian, formerly
$3.00 now $ 198- -

EWlt coats and vests, of very fine glossie-blac- k Sicilian,
good value at $4.00 salo price - .$2-98- .

Bftc:V00 pet year.
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THE SITUATION DESPERATE AS

EVER.

rroiositiu for Allies to Escort

istersOut RejectedV- - Awful Difficulties

in the Wiry of Speedy Relief.

A'gain a message has come

through from Minister Conger,

but again it is untlated. . From

certain key to the 'daes the ad-- '
jninistratidn at 'Washington be-

lieve it to be not earlier than the
3.0th of July nor lator .than the
2nd of August. It is a follows:

"Still beseiged: Situation more
precarious. Chinese govern-

ment insisting upon our leaving
Pekin, which would be certain
death. Rifle firing upon us daily
by imperial troops. Have
abundance of courage, but little
ammunition or provisions. Two
progressive Yamen ministers be-

headed. ' All connected with
legation of the United States
well at the present moment."

Conger. .

Thus the brighter skies of a

few days ago are lowering again.

The ministers are shut up and

their chief dangers seem short-

age of food-an- d ammunition with

which to keep back the murder-

ous hordes.
A proposition was sent to Li

Hung Chang to allow allies to

enter Pekin and bring out the

ministers and settle difficulties

at Tien Tsin later so as to avert
a war of the world against China

habit was rejected.
The way for their relief is

blocked by overwhelming num-

bers not the worst armed, with
topogaphical advantages almost
insurmountable.

The allied forces are very de-

termined and probably of rival
gallantry, ' but dispatches give
little hope of a dash to Pekin.
When the allies reach the city - it
may be too late.

miS. J. W. HOWARD DEAD.

Husband Z and Child BereftrHody
Taken to ler old Home in Stanly

County.

Mrs. J W Howard died at hec

home at Forest Hill on Tuesday

about noon of consumption.

She was about 80 .years of age

and leaves a husband 'and one

child. One of her offspring
preceded her .to the grave.

The remains were taken to her
church hpme today (Wednesday)

in Stanly county and lid, beside
departed loved ones.

Moon Light Picnic.

Somedoen or mere of the
. .

crav .and gallant .with their
. . I

Donney oenes arove out ana en-- 1

joyed wa moon light picnic at
Bradford's mill Tuesday niht
and returned in tho small hours
of the night after having a most
delightful time. Mrs. Jas. C

Gibson, Misses Kate and Emily
Gibson and Mr. Frank Smith

W'.FLflAiJAIvr'sEWS.

CIIe eauMedaud Kioius.Ened ,

for KeA Session-,- dright Prospe- r-
LlTry Stable to Open. .

"Written for The Standard

Mt. Pleasant, Aug? 8. The
Ladies' Aid Society, will give an
ice cream supper next Saturday
night "at Dr. C H. Earnhardt's
residence.

Mr-.- ' W W Kenedy, of Zeb,
spent last Saturday night in our
town.

Mr. J A Shoe will open a liv
ery stable heve in a few weeks.

Mr. V D An.thony will com
plete his work on .the college
this week, which will make it
look like a new one.

Quite a number of boys have
already engaged rooms for the
coming session.

Prof. G F McAllister has made
his second canvass in Mecklen-

burg, and is very much gratified
with his work. We h9pe to see
his labor crowned with success.

Mr. Preston Ludwig returned
to his home in Georgia last Sat-

urday after spending a week at
his old home.

Mrs. C L T Fisher and chil
dren left last Tuesday morning
for their home in Charlotte.

Attention Veterans !

Don't forget that the meeting

of Capt. Barringor's company

and cairip. No. 212 United Con-

federate Veterans will take place
next Tuesday the 14th.

Both organizations will elect
officers for the ensuing year.

We are requested by ' Capt.

William Propst to say that he
will be glad to have all the mem-

bers of Company F, Of the 57th

regiment to mee.t on that day in

reunion.
One special object to receive

attention is the making of a more
complete roster df the company.
The one existing in book form is
very unsatisfactory and it is cer-

tain that it can be greatly im-

proved-.

IIl-Mate- d: Double Trngjdy.

The Philadelphia Times has

an account.of a double tragedy
all full of maral.' The story can

bo told in brief. Mr. Robert
Sinclair married Miss Anna
Hayes 15 years ago. Ho was a

man 'of business, 3G years old,

sle a gay girl of 17. Therenvas
no children and she was'jttuch in

society and loved the associations

of men of her own ;e. From

just causes he 'first thought to

secura a divorce "when he learned
of her fall but compromised on

paying her'0 per month to live

'away If nr mm. ouu wuu
and returned demtiHding restora- -

on- -

The c?t3rd of conjugal love once

cuttfould not be repaired with

him. Sheplacd fief sotf inside
his cate and demanded again to

be his wife ancj wV& deniqshel
sent a shot through his viWls

then sank one i her5 own

Just throe coats only of herring
round-cut- , very tine goods that

Six coats of square-cu- t serge with
value for $4.00 sa.'e pric

Eis coats of blue sorgo, squaru
$3.0 sale price

Thin Coats

$2.00 crash suits for

Five pure linen suits, good value

Seven fine blue covart suits, former price $3.70 now. . ..2.48

WE-AR- E RIGHT IN IT--'

Wc (Id not offer you a Dollar for Fifty cents,
but we do offer you the . . ,

Best Lhie of Stoves in Concord
arrived; fifteen years guarantee on

Solid oar of Star
fire back Bn. rantid r b-c- k. We a.so hnve.

eoct Iron Kings, Gate City and Georgia ome.

DO YOU PLAY A STRING. INSTUU-hA.- Yi

MENTV 'WE SELk'EM- -

Violins, Guitars. ItanjonR. Macdolins. Zitcrg,ccoWio, and

til kinds or stnngsima rtpuire..

iiiiiiMni!iii!MHiIiiiJiii!iiii:iiiil"11i"i1t;1iiillttiii!'11t

'FURNITURE! FURNITURE! r- -

Cairlina'oarri a larger tX k cr bettor lia and
wewiSi3lyo?go8a cheap as if name prade of. goods can be

bougiit anywueio. o

Bell, Harris & Z6t
T.iA, Pinr.. stO. Store Phoue.,Jshot. II II II'brain. She was a sure

k frJn.TiTw.i.mwili-uii.ii'rf;riiT,- Macted as chaperones.


